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27 liST OF ACADEMIC STAFF,  1993 
Subject Area  Effort Allocation 
T  R  E  1* 
Andrew  Barkley  Assoc.  Prof.  Policy  5  5  o  0 
G.  Art  Barnaby Jr.  Professor  Finance,  Govt .  Prog.  o  o  10  0 
David  G.  Barton  Professor  Ag  Bus.  Finance  o  o  10  0 
Douglas  F.  Beech  Instructor  Taxes,  Est.  Planning  o  o  10  0 
Arlo  W.  Biere  Professor  Economic  Development  7  3  o  0 
Roe  Borsdorf  Sr.Ag.Econ.  Grain  Post-Harvest  o  o  o  10 
Gary  Brester  Asst.  Prof.  Agribusiness  Mgmt  5  5  o  0 
Orlan  H.  Buller  Professor  Farm  Management  2  4  4  0 
Robert  O.  Burton Jr  Assoc.  Prof.  Farm  Management  5  5  o  0 
Gordon  Carriker  Asst .  Prof.  Natural  Resources  o  10  o  0 
David  Darling  Assoc.  Prof.  Econ.  Development  o  o  10  0 
Fred  DeLano  Special Asst.  Farm  Mgmt.  Assoc .  o  o  10  0 
Kevin  Dhuyvetter  Asst .  Prof.  Farm  Management  o  o  10  0 
Penelope  Diebel  Asst.  Prof.  Natural  Resources  4  6  o  0 
Steven Duncan  Asst .  Prof.  Grain Marketing  4  6  o  0 
Donald  B.  Erickson  Professor  HzO,Trade,Alt.Crops  o  o  10  0 
Marvin  Fausett  Professor  Farm  Management  o  o  10  0 
Allen Featherstone  Assoc.  Prof.  Finance  4  6  o  0 
Barry  L.  Flinchbaugh  Professor  Policy  2  o  8  0 
Barry  K.  Goodwin  Asst.  Prof.  Trade,  Demand  Anal.  4  6  o  0 
Orlen  C.  Grunewald  Assoc.  Prof.  Lvstk.  & Food  Mktg.  4  6  o  0 
*T  REI  - Teaching,  Research,  Extension,  International 
1 Name  Title  Subject Area  Effort Allocation 
T  R  E  I 
Cornelius  Hugo  Assoc .  Ag . 
Economist  Grain  Post-Harvest  0  0  0  10 
Marc  A.  Johnson  Professor  Policy,  Marketing  2  4  4  0 
Harvey  L.  Kiser  Sr.Ag.Econ.  Grain Marketing  3  0  0  7 
Larry N.  Langemeier  Professor  Records,  Farm  Mgmt.  0  3  7  0 
Michael  Langemeier  Asst .  Prof.  Livestock Production  0  2  8  0 
John  D.  Lea  Asst.Ag .Econ.  Grain Post-Harvest  0  0  0  10 
Richard Maxon  Professor  Grain  Post-Harvest  0  0  0  10 
Roger  A.  McEowen  Asst .  Prof.  Ag  Law  0  0  10  0 
James  R.  Mintert  Assoc.  Prof.  Livestock Mktg.  0  1  9  0 
Kenneth  Neils  Asst .Ag.Econ.  Grain  Post-Harvest  0  0  0  10 
Mark  Nelson  Asst .  Prof.  Livestock Marketing  0  0  10  0 
David  W.  Norman  Professor  Int'l.  Devl .  4  3  0  3 
Richard Phillips  Professor  Grain  Post-Harvest  1  0  0  9 
Ted  Schroeder  Assoc.  Prof.  Prices,  Marketing  4  6  0  0 
Bryan  W.  Schurle  Professor  Production Risks  7  3  0  0 
L.  Orlo  Sorenson  Prof-Emeritus  Policy,Transportation  0  0  0  0 
Kyle  Stiegert  Asst.  Prof.  Grain Marketing  4  6  0  0 
Monte  Vandeveer  Asst.  Prof./ 
Area  Spec.  Farm  Management  0  0  10  0 
William Tierney Jr.  Assoc.  Prof.  Grain Marketing  0  0  10  0 
Gerald Warmann  Asst.  Prof./ 
Area  Spec.  Farm  Management  0  0  10  0 
Jeffery Williams  Professor  Resources,  Farm  Mgmt.  4  6  0  0 
Brooks  Wilson  Asst.  Prof.  Int'l Mktg  & Trade  4  6  0  0 
Ronald Young  Asst.  Prof.  Local  Government  0  0  10  0 
2 COURSES OFFERED FOR 1993 
Course  Number  and Title 
105  - Ag  Econ/Agribusiness  Orientation 
120  Principles of Ag.  Econ./Ag.  Business 
308  Farm  and  Ranch  Management 
318  Agribusiness  Management 
410  Agricultural  Policy 
416  Ag  Law  and  Economics 
417  Rural  Banking 
420  Commodity  Futures Marketing 
421  Livestock Meat  Marketing 
422  Grain Marketing 
441  - Seminar/AGEC/Marketing  Team 
445  - Agribusiness  Intern 
490  - Computer  Applications  in Agricultural  Economics 
500  - Production  Economics 
505  - Agricultural Market  Structures 
513  - Agricultural  Finance 
515  - Marketing  Ag  and  Food  Production 
525  - Natural  Resources  Economics 
598  - Farm  Management  Strategy 
599  - Agribusiness  Mgmt.  Strategy 
605  Price Analysis/Forecast 
615  - International Agricultural  Development 
623  - International  Ag  Trade 
631  - Principles  of Transportation 
641  - Sem/Futures  Trading 
710  - Qnt  Mth  Ag  Marketing  Firms 
712  - Linear  Programming/Appl.  Ag  Econ. 
750  - Problems  in Ag.  Economics/ Bus. 
805  - Agricultural Marketing 
810  - Price/Income  Policies  in Ag 
812  - Advanced  Farm  Economics 
823  - Production  Economics  II 
840  - Marketing Strategies Intl.  Grain Markets 
898  - Agricultural  Economics  Masters  Report 
899  - Agricultural  Economics  Masters  Research 
901  - Res/Methods/Economic 
905  - Agricultural  Demand  and  Price  Analysis 
923  - Economic  Agric  Production 
955  - Ind.  Study  of Adv.  Topics  in Ag.  Economics 










































Staff Extension  Personnel 
Orlan Buller 
Barry  L.  Flinchbaugh 
G.A.  (Art)  Barnaby Jr. 
Larry  N.  Langemeier 
Michael  Langemeier 
Fredrick  D.  DeLano 
Crops  Management 
Position  - Open 
EXTENSION PROGRAMS 
Subject  Matter 
Interim Head  of Department 
Agricultural  Policy 
Extension State Leader 
Public  Policy 
State  and  Local  Government  Finance 
General  Economic  Policy 
Economics  and Politics of Farm  Programs 
Farm  Management 
Whole  Farm  Planning 
Computer  Software  Development 
Crop  Insurance 
Government  Programs 
Telenet  Ag  Update 
Risk-Assessed Management 
K-Mar  105  Management  System  and  Farm  Records 
Farm  Financial  Planning 
Leasing 
Machinery  Economics 
Cost  of  Production 
Production  Economics 
Farm  Management  and  Marketing  Guides 
Cost  of Production 
Telenet  Ag  Update 
-Financial  Management 
Livestock Leasing 
Livestock Record  Systems 
Administrator,  Farm  Management  Assn.  Programs 
Business  Organizations/Arrangements 
Farm  Management,  Enterprise  Studies 
Agricultural  Labor/Personnel  Management 
Farm  Record  Keeping 
Farm  Accounting  Short  Courses 
Farm  Financial Management 
Rural  Appraising 
Land  Economics 
4 Extension  Personnel 
James  R.  Mintert 
William I.  Tierney 
David  G.  Barton 
David  L.  Darling 
Donald  B.  Erickson 
Ronald  C.  Young 
Roger  A.  McEowen 




Futures  and  Options  Seminars 
Livestock Market  Analysis 
Telenet  Ag  Update 
Grain Marketing 
Futures  and  Options 
Marketing  Clubs 
Telenet Ag  Update 
Marketing  Policy 
International  Trade 
Risk-Assessed Marketing 
Agribusiness  Management 
Management  Education  Seminars 
Financial  Planning Education  and Assistance 
Computer  Software  Development 
Agricultural  Cooperative  Education 
Arthur  Capper  Cooperative  Center 
Community  Economic  Development 
Strategic  Planning 
CD  Telenet  Conferences 
Special  Community  Studies 
Community  Enterprise 
Development 
Value-Added  Production 
Local  Government 
Rural  Health  Policy 
Agricultural  Law 
Property  Law 
Commercial  Law 
Farm  Bankruptcy 
Farm  Estate  and  Burial  Planning 
Environmental  and Regulatory  Law 
Income  Tax  Institutes 
Agricultural  Law  Shortcourse 
5 AWARDS 
Dr. Andrew Barkley received  the award  as  Kansas  Professor of the Yearby the Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education.  He also was  recognized as  "Outstanding Ag 
Faculty of the Semester Award" for Spring 1993 and the "Outstanding Academic Advisor 
Award" of the year 1992-1993. 
Dr.  David  Darling  was  appointed  to  serve  on  the  Board  of the  Community  Development 
Journal. 
Dr.  Barry  K.  Goodwin  and  Francois  Ortalo-Magne  received  Honorable  Mention  for  the 
Research Award for "Capitalization of Wheat Subsidies into Agricultural Land Values" 
in the Canadian Journal of Agricultural Economics 40:37-54. 
Dr. Jeffery Williams was  honored as  the  "Outstanding Ag  Faculty of the Semester",  for Fall 
1993. 
Ms.  Christine  Cole  won  the  American  Agricultural  Economics  Association  Undergraduate 
Student Paper Competition, Orlando, Florida, August. 
CHAPTERS  IN BOOKS 
Biere, Arlo.  "Community Change."  In  Beyond the Amber Waves of Grain:  An  Examination 
of Farm Restructuring in  the Heartland.  Westview Press. 
Featherstone,  A.M., T.G.  Baker, .and  P. V.  Preckel.  "Modeling  Dynamics and  Risk  Using 
Discrete  Stochastic  Programming:  A  Farm  Capital  Structure  Application."  In 
Applications of Dynamic Programming  to  Agricultural  Decision  Problems,  edited  by 
C.R. Taylor, Westview Press. 
Harl, Neil E. and Roger A.  McEowen.  Fundamentals of Agricultural Law.  24th Edition. 
McEowen, Roger A.  Fundamentals of Agricultural Law (Short Course Materials).  1st and 2nd 
Editions. 
McEowen, Roger A.  and Jerry Letourneau.  "Farm Estate Planning."  In  Kansas Agricultural 
Law.  Lonetree Publishing Company. 
McEowen,  Roger  A.,  Sam  Brownback,  and  Larry  Bork.  "Environmental  Laws  and 
Regulations."  In Kansas Agricultural Law.  Lonetree Publishing Company. 
6 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT STAFF PAPERS 
Albright, Martha L., David L. Darling, and L.  Ann Domsch.  "Rawlins County Strategic Plan. " 
Cooperative Extension Report No.  81, May. 
Darling,  David  L.  and  Tubene  Lunkamba.  "Location  Quotients  of Economic  Activity  for 
Kansas Counties."  Cooperative Extension Report No. 78, January. 
Darling,  David  L.  and  Tubene  Lunkamba.  "Jackson  County  Residents'  Opinion  on  Their 
Community.  Cooperative Extension Report No.  79, April. 
Lunkamba, Tubene, Md. Habibur Rahman and David L. Darling.  "City Pull Factors for Fiscal 
Year 1993."  Cooperative Extension Report No.  85, October. 
Rahman, Md. Habibur and David L.  Darling.  "The 1991-1992 Strength Index."  Cooperative 
Extension Report No.  80,  April. 
COMPUTER  SOFTWARE AND MANUALS 
Barton, David G.  and Ginny Stichtemath.  "AGRIBIZ/FINPLAN Users Manual, Version 5.5." 
January.  (282 pp). 
Braden,  D.L., J .R. Williams and B.W. Schurle.  "Quick Guide to  Quattro Pro."  Department 
of Agricultural Economics, Kansas  State University, January. 
Darling,  David  L.  and  Bhaskar  Toodi.  "Fiscal  Impact  Model:  User's  Guide."  Software 
Manual T013 (Revision).  Department of Agricultural Economics, Cooperative Extension 
Service. 
Phillips, Richard.  "Network Flow Transshipment Model for use on MS-DOS Micro Computers: 
Users  Manual."  Report  No.  K-TRAN:KSU-92-6.  Food  and  Feed  Grains  Institute, 
Kansas State University, September. 
Phillips, Richard.  "Network Flow Transshipment Model for use on MS-DOS Micro Computers: 
Users  Manual  With  Supplements."  Report  No.  K-TRAN:KSU-92-6.  Food and  Feed 
Grains Institute, Kansas State University,  September. 
EXTENSION PUBLICATIONS 
Albright,  M.L.,  M.R.  Langemeier,  J.  Mintert,  and  T.e.  Schroeder.  "Cattle  Feeding 
Profitability."  Cooperative Extension Service, Bulletin C-734, July. 
7 Barton, David G.  and James Hedstrom.  "1991  Compensation Survey Results for Cooperative 
and  Investor-Owned  Agribusinesses  in  Kansas,  Iowa  and  Nebraska."  Cooperative 
Extension Service, June 10.  (130 pp.). 
Barton,  David  G.  "Education  Opportunities:  Scholarships  and  Internships."  Kansas 
Cooperative Council Newsletter, January  15. 
Barton, David G.  "What's the Economic Justification of Cooperatives?"  Farmer Cooperatives, 
February. 
Barton,  David  G.  "Traditional Cooperatives  Need  Re-Engineering."  Part 2.  Colorado Co-
Operator, May. 
Barton, David G.  "Economics Justify Cooperatives."  Farmland News,  August. 
DiPietre, D., R.L. Plain, T. Schroeder, and R.C. Tubbs.  "Feeder Pig Marketing Techniques." 
Pork Industry Handbook, PIH-72, June. 
Mintert, James.  "Kansas Livestock Basis Data Book:  All  Kansas Edition  1992-93."  Kansas 
State University,  Cooperative Extension Service, April. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension 
Service, January 28. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag  Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, January 28. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension 
Service, February 25. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, February 25. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension  " 
Service, March  18. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, March  18.  . 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update, Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension 
Service, April 15. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, April 15. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension 
Service, May 21. 
8 Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, May 21. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension 
Service , June 17. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, June 17. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State UniverSIty,  Cooperative Extension 
Service, July 15. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, July 15. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, August 19. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, August 19. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update,  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, September 15. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag  Update, Kansas State University,  C~operative Extension 
Service, September 15. 
Mintert, James.  "Hog Update."  Ag  Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, October 13. 
Mintert, James.  "Cattle Update."  Ag Update, Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, October 13. 
Mintert, J.R., F.K. Brazle, T.e. Schroeder, R.  Jones, and M.L. Albright.  "Fed Cattle Quality: 
How  Does  It Affect  Prices  Received  by  Cattle  Feeders?"  Beef  Cattle  Marketing, 
Cooperative Extension Service, MF-1071, July. 
Williams,  J.R.  and  F.D.  DeLano.  "Costs  of a  BTU  Tax  on  Kansas  Farm  Management 
Association Farms."  Cooperative Extension Service, Farm and Financial Management 
Newsletter 2(2), June. 
Williams, C.L., M.R. Langemeier, J.  Mintert, and T.C. Schroeder.  "Profitability Differences 
between  Steers  and  Heifers."  Beef Enterprise  Management,  Cooperative  Extension 
Service, MF-1075, August. 
9 FARM MANAGEMENT GUIDE PUBLICATIONS 
Barnaby, G.Art, Jr.  "Multiple Peril Crop Insurance."  Kansas State University, Cooperative 
Extension Service, MF-907. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C. and Darl W.  Henson.  "Ridge-Till Flood Irrigated Com."  Kansas 
State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-969. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C., Darl W.  Henson, and Mark E.  Nelson.  "Center Pivot Irrigated 
Popcorn."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-996. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C. and Michael R.  Langemeier.  "Winter Wheat Grazing."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-lOO9. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin  C.  and  Michael R.  Langemeier.  "Winter Wheat Graze Out."  Kansas 
State University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-IOlO. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin  C.  and  Mark E.  Nelson.  "Flood Irrigated Com."  Kansas State 
University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-578. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin  C.  and  Mark E. Nelson.  "Flood Limited Irrigated Grain Sorghum." 
Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension' Service, MF-579. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin  C.  and  Mark E.  Nelson.  "Center Pivot Irrigated Grain Sorghum." 
Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-582. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin  C.  and  Mark E.  Nelson.  "Center Pivot Irrigated Alfalfa."  Kansas State 
University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-584. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C.  and Mark E.  Nelson.  "Center Pivot Irrigated Soybeans."  Kansas 
State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-586. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C.  and Mark E.  Nelson.  "Center Pivot Irrigated Com Silage."  Kansas 
State University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-589. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin  C.  and Mark E.  Nelson.  "Flood Irrigated Wheat."  Kansas State 
University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-590. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C.  and Mark E. Nelson.  "Dryland Wheat in  Western Kansas (W-S-F 
Rotation)."  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-903. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C.  and Mark E. Nelson.  "Dryland Grain Sorghum in  Western Kansas 
(W-S-F Rotation)."  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-
904. 
10 Dhuyvetter, Kevin C.  and Mark E. Nelson.  "Center Pivot Irrigated Sorghum Silage." 
Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-998. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C., Mark E. Nelson, and Michael R.  Langemeier.  "Summer Grazing of 
Steers in Western Kansas."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, 
MF-l(>07. 
Dhuyvetter, Kevin C. and Gerald W. Warmann.  "Center-Pivot Irrigated Short Season 
Com."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-l000. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  "Continuous Cropped Winter Wheat in Southeast Kansas."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-992. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  "Dryland Short Season Corn Production in  Southeast Kansas."  Kansas 
State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-993. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  "Soybean Production in  Southeast Kansas."  Kansas State University, 
Cooperative Extension Service, MF-994. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  "Dry  land Grain Sorghum in  Southeast Kansas."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-995. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  and Larry N.  Langemeier.  "Beef Cow/Calf Enterprise."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-266. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  and Larry N.  Langemeier.  "Costs and Returns for Dairying Today." 
Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-272. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  and Larry N.  Langemeier.  "Costs of Raising Dairy Herd 
Replacements."  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-399. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  and Monte L. Vandeveer.  "Sunflowers in  North Central and Eastern 
Kansas."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-687. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  and  Gerald W.  Warmann.  "Alfalfa Costs and Returns in  Central and 
Eastern Kansas."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-363. 
Fausett, Marvin R.  and Gerald W.  Warmann.  "Brome - Fescue Hay."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-1012. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  "Worksheet - Cash Flow Projection for Operating Loan."  Kansas 
State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-275a. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  "Kansas Irrigation Leases."  Kansas State University  l  Cooperative 
Extension Service, MF-284. 
11 Langemeier, Larry N.  "Balance Sheet -- A Farm Financial Management Tool."  Kansas 
State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-291. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  "Income Statement -- A Farm Financial Management Tool."  Kansas 
State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-294. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  "Interpretation and Use of the Amortization Table."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-489. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  "Income and Financial Trends for Kansas Farms."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-801. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  "Kansas Land Prices and Cash Rental Rates."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-ll00. 
Langemeier, Larry N., Fred D.  DeLano, Michael R.  Langemeier, and  G.A.  (Art) Barnaby, 
Jr.  "Important Business Terms Defined."  Kansas State University,  Cooperative 
Extension Service, MF-477. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  and  Gerry Kuhl.  "Beef Cattle Feed Requirements."  Kansas State 
University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-264. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  and Michael R.  Langemeier.  "Prices for Crop and Livestock Cost-
Return Budgets."  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension Service, MF-1013. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  and James P. Murphy.  "Livestock Building and  Equipment 
Requirements."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-940. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  and Randal K.  Taylor.  "A Look at Machinery Costs."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-842. 
Langemeier, Larry N.  and  Carlyle Thompson.  "Reduced Tillage, Chemical Fallow, Wheat-
Grain Sorghum Fallow Cropping Sequence."  Kansas State University, Cooperative 
Extension Service, MF-473. 
Langemeier, Larry N., David A.  Whitney, Dallas Peterson, Dale L. Fjell, and Phillip E. 
Sloderbeck.  "Yield, Seed, Insecticide, Herbicide, and Fertilizer Values for Cost-
Return Budgets -- Irrigated Crops."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, MF-941. 
Langemeier, Larry N., David A.  Whitney, Dallas Peterson, Dale L. FjeU,  and Phillip E. 
Sloderbeck.  "Yield, Seed, Insecticide, Herbicide, and Fertilizer Values for Cost-
Return Budgets -- Dryland Crops."  Kansas State University, Cooperative Extension 
Service, MF-942. 
Langemeier, Michael R.  "Finishing Feeder Pigs."  Kansas State University,  Cooperative 
Extension Service, MF-259. 
12 Langemeier, Michael R.  "Farrowing and Marketing Feeder Pigs."  Kansas State University, 
Cooperative Extension Service, MF-263. 
Langemeier, Michael R.  "Farrow to Finish Swine Operation."  Kansas State University, 
Cooperative Extension Service, MF-292. 
Langemeier, Michael L.  "Finishing Beef."  Kansas State University,  Cooperative Extension 
Service, MF-592. 
Langemeier, Michael L.  "Drylot Backgrounding and Finishing Beef."  Kansas State 
University, Cooperative Extension Service, MF-593. 
Langemeier, Michael L.  "Drylot Backgrounding of Beef."  Kansas State University, 
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